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Grand Jury Charge. Them With 
Killing Ford and Assaulting Miaa 
E n i«_ Beat ly. 
<»«atonla, Jan. 16.—Robert I 
Grice-andJohnCarswell wero joint-
ly charged with the murder of John 
Ford In a true bill of indictment re-
turned late this afternoon /iy the 
Gaston county grand jury. Another 
true bill charged them with secret 
Are you getting your 
Share of Business in 
Chester? 
You can sell shoes, groceries, seal-
ing wax and hairpins inChester with-
out advertising or having window 
displays. 
But advertising and attractive 
window displays make it much 
easier to sell, and your sales are also material-
ly increased. 
° ' ' -
Advertising and up-to-now window - dis-
plays will help you to ^get your share of 
Chester business. 
Colombia, Jan. 16.—That Ira 
Harrison, prisoner In the state peni-
tentiary, where he is awaiting elec-
trocution for his part in the mor-
der of J. C. Arnette, Colombia fill-
ing station proprietor, last May, (a 
faking his state of coma is the deci-
son of Dr. E. L. Horger, specialist at 
the state hosp'ttal here. 
Dr. T. Jennings, the peniten-
tiary physician, one of the - three 
doctors who examined Harrison pri-
or to his resentencing in December 
asked Dr. 'Horger to examine the 
prisoner, and Dr. Jennings stated 
yesterday, that the hospital' phy-
sician had'rendered the same ver-
dict, that Harrison is feining. 
Harrson is still in the penitenti-
ary hospital. He has to he fed and 
refoses to answer, qoestions or to 
give any signs of sensa Impressions. 
Harrison is to be electrocuted on 
February 16, unless 'the supreme 
court, which meets early in Febru-
ary, grants his motion for a new 
.trial, which is thought unl'.Uely. 
These two men.were arrested 
Monday, January 8J, on the strength 
of an affidavit sworn to by Essie 
Beattie, one of the principals in the 
tragedy of 'November 7, l?20,.when 
John Ford, a young Lincoln county 
man, was shot and killed, and the 
Beatty girl serioijsly woonded on the 
Gastonla-Bessemer City highway. 
Solicitor Carpenter t announced 
that he would try" to expedite . the 
court so' that the case would come 
op for trial' Friday. 
MANY METHODS USED TO 
GET MONEY FjOR SCHOOLS 
^-lngwn wnere tie nas oepn living 
i?,s!lic.§I.Sfl7."*Caning of the election 
; that Is being asked for on the *uea-
t;tion of Issuing $10,000 worth of road bonds in Bullock's Creek lown-
ship i i being held 'Up pending com-
.SjJtanda with fyrther Uchnical re-
"v I qurehlents. The statue provides that 
the election-he cilled tfpdn a peti-
-- tlon of one-third of the "qualified 
I , free holders," Just what a qualified 
f w holder m/a'ns involves some 
Rdoubt—whether a free holder who 
la duly registered or only a free 
• i boMer^who fa duly a»titled to regis-
I ter.. ' ( V petition submitted, con. 
• , _ 4 a l n e J * S e MMea Of $ 8 free .holders; 
» f i b o t ' it ha«J«e!oped' that 4 l of these 
• are not .duly registered voters. .The 
1 / t o ' J f e o m b e r of qualified free hold-
I ' ' . ers required to make tho_pytiUon ef-
' i feotlve is 76, .and that means a Uold-
r op ontil at least 8# of the present 
" signers get" certificates. Either that 
-> addition*! signatures most ba'ae-
*-corad from, among those registered 
JiTtrea holder* who have not already 
fe igned." "Appreciation of feard 
surface construction over the main 
. -highways.of York .county fa growing, 
. and the mora advanced sentimjpt Is 
S f T t h a t It fa da i s to move. The idea was 
• j strongly before - the legisla-
ti<x delegation a t its recent Meeting 
-in The courthouse, end *?ntiment 
that has bean" growing in Bock Hill 
I and- Fort MQ) for . many months has 
W " ' c t last found o«icial expresalott in a 
• J proposition .that contemplates the 
| , ' immediate holding of a represenU-
1 ; • ' & • county meeting -in the court-
'JV-'house on the.subject. » Calcium A r m a t a for Farmer.. 
. Washington, Jani- .,16.—Expresa-
Ing the.belief that Kent? Fcrd would 
manufacture .at Moscle" Shoals .the 
calcium arsenate neefssary to fight 
the boll weevil,. Representative 
WrighL democrat, Georgia, today 
urge'd the'houso to oxpedite' aetlon 
on the Ford offer which ha» been 
a r a e n a t e ^ l ^ j S a e at Mcsclo Shoals 
a n j - f t i t the Ford- peoplo wen en-
gaged • in a' study of t lu jwssibillty 
of the plan. • * 
'Instead of (pending millions for 
this' ohemical," said M r '_. Wright, 
congress should take steps to hays 
,it produced. We are aending^'mil-
Uons every year to Chile .for _»I-
trates; while a p h u t capato*' of 
making it cheaply at -Mdsctf Shoals 
Is Idle. A bin dMllitg-irith.it ptot 
C o ? / 
Grater £faon uations, fcegun in 19.12, 'that wal l T h . y are having', a tin). down fa responsible for tho huge increase be-1 Rome, Ga., with their gas' plant. .The 
tween 19x0 and 1920, tho total « _ | gas company ia. asking fo r an l iC 
penditures fo r 1920 "hairing t been Crease in ra te i claiming that they 
$5,642,373 in round numbers. hare Io»t *117,000 during tlto past 
Perhaps when the study of valua- year. Looks aa If the" owneiv of this 
tlona shall have been completed plant Is a philanthropist. The people 
there will be a reduction in expend!- of Rome j ay , "every day, in . every 
-tures, but it is to-be remembered way the sefrvlc. ia worse 
thai the scope of the commission's and worse." * 
activitiea Is being constantly wid- ' 
ened.. The latest proposal Is that Thomas G. Mcl iod starts off as 
the railroad labor -board- shall be Governor of S«uth Carolina with 
.made ^dixts ipn of the commission, the good wishes of the people. How. 
ShouW that bp done the fixed charg- ever, we notice that he advocatea a 
es of the commission would be still hydroelectr ic tax. This was a part 
far ther enlarged. The inescapable of his platform in the r tcent p r i . 
conclusion is that government regu- mary. In fact i t was also ip i j j r . 
lation is a costly proceeding, a*d Laney's platform. The News ' did 
sometimes there is substantal reas- not like this feature ia the platfosm 
on to question whether it is worth of either but since both candidates 
what it costs. ^ carried it' there was nothing to do 
' -rr- — - but take it. 
Big Plate o f ^ 
^ G o l d e n Brown 
Cakes m a d e witl 
Self - ra is ing 
Buck.wh.eat 
1 ^ Flour * wssggs 
T. -/At a bargain, JMond-
touring car. Good tires. 
CLERK'S SALE. 
Viritue of a decretal order to 
i me directed, I wiil sell before the 
I Court House in Chester, 8, C>, on 
• Monday Feb. 5th, 1192*, all the fol-
' lowing real estate to wit: "AJ1 that 
• certain piece, parcel or lot Of land 
. with large store building thereon, ly-
•' ing. being and situate.in the County 
: of -Chester, State of South Carolina, 
> near Great Falls, commonly known 
' and designated . as lo t No. six In 
f Block B of the Sarah M ^ l a d d e r t 
\ property according to sun&ey and 
plat of the same made b y James 
> McLarnon, C. E. in May 1916 and 
according to *aid ; plat having a 
frontage of f i f ty feet on the Public 
Road leading' from Chester to Great 
1 Rills, otherwise knpwn as Republic 
Streot , - which said road r u n r S. 
62.1-2 E. having a depth along a 
f i f ty foot unnamed Street, which 
runs N. 54 1-2 E. of 165 fee t ; having 
a reara£$ ot 69 feet and 'a depth "on 
the other side of 170 feet, being 
bounded on the North-west by Lot 
-No'. Five of *Block B, on tffe North-
east by property,of Sarah M. Glad-
den, on the South.East by said t in . 
named street ana .on the South West 
by *the PubKc Road leading from 
Chester to Great Falls, otherwise 
Known as Republic Street, the lot of 
land is the identical property to me 
Conveyed by Mrs. Sarah M<. Gladden 
by deed of dafe June 26th, 1918, . 
which is duly recorded in the Office 
of Clerk of Cotgg f | r Chester Coun-
ty, S. C. and *to which reference is ! 
craved f o r - a s m c r e particular de- •* 
scription. 
CLERKS SALE. J 
By virtue 41 a decretal order to 
me directed/1 will sell in the Court 
House in Chester, S. C. on Monday, 
February 5fh, .1923, at. 11 A. M., the 
following rfcal estate to .wi t ; 
, Description of J . R. Culp's lands. 
All that fpertfcin tract, or planta-
iipn of land, situate, lyin* and Ije'-
ing in LaQ^sfovd Township, in the 
County of Chester and State afore-
said, containing Fi f ty- three -and 
one. four th (53 1-4) acres, bounded 
on the north by lands of A. K. 
GMsscock, on the east by lands re-
cently set off to Mary L.; Adams and 
Lucy C. Darby, and on tlie west and 
southwest by the public ikad leading 
from Fort Lawn to Rock Hill, by* 
lands of J . W. Farris, George 
Vaughn and others; it also lying on 
a branch of the S. f i , L. Railway; it 
T>eing part of the lands formerly be-
longing to Mary £» Culp and it being 
the identical tract set off to John R. 
Culp in the division of these lands 
between himself and his two sisters, 
on January 16th, 1923, by the Com-
missioners appointed to make the d i . 
visions-plat of which is on record In 
the' filft in this case. > 
one-half in cash. That the purchas-
er or purchasers at such sale shall 
pay fo r all necessary papers; record-
ing fees and revenue stamps. That 
any ' party to this proceeding may 
bscorpe purchaser at a*id sale, and 
that by the deed or deeds of tbe 
Clerk of Court, executed at above 
provided, all the right, title, interest, 
and equity of redemption of the said 
J . R. Culp. That in case any party 
fails to- comply. ^erltfc *his or her bid 
within three days from the time of 
Denatured Alcohol keeps * your 
radiator f r o m freezing. We Have It 
in gallon cans, Pry or Service S ta -
tion- l t - pd . - -
The finest o f the African fakno ia 
fast disappearing and many, valua-
ble species are threatened ifitfi ex-
tinction. Only about 80 specimens at 
the wUte rhinoceros are le f t *nd 
they are badly scattered in Zululand. 
Only 1,000 of the beautiful nyala, 
or native antelope, a re le f t and the 
mountain zebra are reduced to but 
400. The l awf are far f rom adequate 
and,such as exist a re generally dis-
regarded. 
salesday thereafter, and in the event 
' the purchase price at said second 
sale*aCilfl m l short of the purchase 
•price at the^i rs t sale, t hen the Clerk 
o f C o a r t shall report such deficiency 
ta this Gourt and the parties shall 
have the- right to recover such de-
ficiency front, such defaulting pur-
c h a s e r s purchasers. Purchase* to 
pay for all necessary papers, record-, 
ing and revenue stamps. 
Sold at the suit of William. " P. 
/Sledge, against J . R. Culp, et al. . 
( J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Thedford's 
One-half cash, and the other one-
half in one year from date of sale 
with interest on the deferred p a y -
ments a t the ra te of eight per cent 
per annum, payable annually; ' but 
the purposer shall-have the r i th t to 
pay ajl or* Apy greater-amount than 
One-third cash, balance. In one 
and two yean , with interest a t - the 
rate'of 8 per t e n t payable annually, 
f o r e date of sale until paid, credit 
por t lWsecurdf 'by .notes of purchas-
er and mortgago of the premises, 
building to be insured for- $1,000 
and loss, payable, to the Clerk of 
Court, and policy lodged with him.. 
Purchaser, may p,'y all cash. Pur-
chaser or purchasers to pay fo r all 
papers, recording and revenue 
stamps... ' 
Sold at the .Suit of F. A. Triplelt 
as Exc. against J . G. Gladden Et al, 
fo r foreclosure; : 
3. E." COhNWELL, 
. Clerk, of Court. Pumps 
Water 
5>®0®0®@0©®0®©®0® 
F-B Electric /Co. 
Se^ U» For Portable And j 
Bridge Lamps * H 
O U . W . B H . . Ov^cr , . Another shipment of fine mules have just 
arrived. If you want a mule you can certainly 
find it'in this lot.. Some of the nicest pairs ever 
brought to Chester. We have them from 2400 
.pounds, down.' • • • ; T<^|gg§ 
You need a reaj g°od mule-.-you can't fight 
the boll weevil with plugs. •" 
The biyers are now beginning to storm the 
mulo markets and miles are going to be Tiigher. 
Wej&ought these at tie right price. ^ 
Come down and take a look at them whe-
ther you want to buy or not/ 
You can plow,disk, 
•harrow, harvest, 
thresh, tale hay, 
grind feed, fill the 
silo, saw wood, 
pump water, pujl 
stumps, do xoad 
work or any other 
power job around 
The Senate has adopted the reso-
lution of Senator Smith, Democrat, 
.South Carolina, for an appropriation 
of $10,000,000 . t o purchase ni trate 
of soda and calcium arsenate f o r 
sale b y ' t h e government a t cost to 
cotton - planUrs. -The- reso in t lonr 
signed to stimulate early cotton 
planting and to aid in the f ight a-
gainst the boil weevil now goes to 
the House. , . 
Notice of Drawiag Grand Jury, 
. In compliance with a l t ; a r t of tha 
General Assembly of the State of 
Carolina approved tha 7th day o< 
February, A. D. 1902, we, t h . Ju ry 
Commissioners of Chester county, 
in the said State do hereby gf te no. 
tlce that on Wednesday, FJMnary 
21. 1923 a t 11:80 A. M., in the office 
of the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas and General Seasions a t Chea-
ter. S. C., we will draw the fol low. 
Ing jurors , to w i t : 
Twelve f l S ) grand Jurors to serve 
during the year 1923. 
A. C. FISCBEL, Auditor . 
. A. T. HENRY, Treasurer , . 
J . E. COBNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
Chester, 8. .C , J a n . 19, 1923. 
, 19.2612. 
M a n h a t t a n 
Our. Semi-Annual Manhattan Shirt 
- sale is n o w on, 
continue through "Saturday, January 20th. 
7 4 .. v.:" ^ - . " ' : y 
Wonderful opportunity to buy Manhattan 
Shirks at the following sale prices: 
$2. SO to $2.75 SbirU 
3.00 " 3.S0 
3.75 " 4.25 
4 50 " 5.00 " 
6.00 " 6.50 
" 7.50 " 
. " 8.50 . " 
I The S. M. -Jones Comp'y 
V . A. R. P. CHURCH. 
. P r ^ h i n i a t M:16 A. U . bjr.Re*.' 
X. R." uooten , of Greenwood. No 
night service. , Sabbath School a t 
; 0 A. M., and Y. P. C. U., tX 6:30 
P. M. All,most cordially welcomed. 
Purity Presbyterian Church. . 
- Morning Bervices begin at 11:15 
o'clock, .sermon by Dr. Flournoy 
Shepperson, subject, . "Digging 
Wells." Sunday School at IP o'-
clock, Mr. A. M. Aiken, superintend 
dent. No night service.' A cordial in , 
vitation is extended U>,all. 
WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching every Sunday a t 11 A. 
M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School 10 
A.* Benson. Supt. H. * B. 
Chjlders, Asst. Supt . Every first-
Sunday a t 3. P . M, preaching ' a t 
Brushy Fork' Baptist church. Every 
third Sunday Jit .3 P. M. pr^aihing at 
-Wilksburg Bap t i s t chufcfiT All cor-
dially invited to attend "any o f - the 
above services. D. W. Garvin, Pastor 
• MONROE 'GIRL SUICU/ES. 
Monroe, Jan . 16.—Miss EVla Min-
er. Eedfcarn, at tractive 17.year .old 
high school " student, took, hor l i f e 
here this morning a t the home of 
her fa ther , D r . B. C. Redfeam," . a 
prominent '•dentist. Despondency, 
Ladies' Patent Leather 
Colonial Pumps 
the suicld? of 'her cousin-, Miss; Mar-
tha Harper, of Charlotte, is be . ' 
llevi-d to have actuated the rash act. 
A shot from her father 's plflto!, en-
tering the temple and. ranging all 
the way through the-ihead, snuffed 
oiit the l i fe of the populyr . young 
girl almost instantaneously. 
Miss Hedfcsrn had assisted her 
.sisters ' in hitching u p ' t h e pony - to 
the UttleyCart which they drive , W 
and f rom achool every day, but a t 
the last minute decided to stay a t 
home. As the other children were 
preparing to leave she bid them 
good-bye and entered t he bouse. 
That waa t he last time she wai seen 
alive. A pistol ahot waa hard_by ono 
of the sisters. She ran i n t o ' the 
EARLY SUGGESTIONS. S t 
^ y J I . Addjngton Bract 
Unlfas the mean while his plans 
•re chanced, that mach ulk«d-of 
French suggestionlst, Em ilo Cone, 
will be is the United States when 
thia'Is printed. His projected visit 
end the furore attending It recall 
forcibly to my mind William Jamei' 
observation . t t i tulaany men mlaa 
fame.' .y-not being born into the 
world •* the right time. 
fjjEmile Coae, though mo»t peo-
ple If not eeem aware of this, la by 
no, I r a n i the fint exponent of t o g . 
geafce therapeutics. He had predc-
"W frs whose names, have been for-
gofcen simply because they gave 
their doctrines to the world before 
the popular mind had been made 
ready to appreciate the truths un-
derlying them. 
As loijg ago aa Plato'e time, In-
deed, the treatment of disease by 
mental meana waa to some extent 
conscioualy employed, even have 
an interesting anticipation of the 
central Idea of Coue'a system—the 
power ' of imagination to heal or 
hurt—-In the declaration of the 
eleventh century Arab physician, 
i T H f U N I V E R S A L C A R I 
INTERESTING FACTS 
106,327. Ford Cars aod Trocks Retailed in November 
Approximately the samenumber SchedulecTfo!^ *! 
I delivery this month 
I » 1 4f 
"\D\va\ does \Vv\t meaxvl 
This volume of deliveries to actual owners Is entirely 
unprecedented for this time of the y e a r -
It has taxed the manufacturing ' ability of the Ford 
plants working at full capacity— 
It indicates a volume of business during the rapidly 
approaching months of "heavy demand" which will be 
far beyond the maximum production schedule which the 
Ford Motor Company has set— . 
-And that means a Ford shortage even more acute than 
the one which existed last Spring and Summer. 
Dealers' stocks all ov$r the country are low—there are 
no reserves to draw upon to meet the demands for deliv-
e r y -
There is no way In which dealer reserves can be built 
up, as deliveries have been made to customers'as fast as 
Cars could be manufactured since last'April. 
The only way you can protect your desire to obtain 
prompt deljyery of a Ford even at this time is to place 
your order immediately. 
1 This emphasizes ' more strongly than anything we i 
I cbuljftoossibly say the necessity of your making prompt 
i arrangements with a Ford Dealer for the listnig of your | 
® order, particularly if you are contemplating the purchase | 
© of-a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer, i 
/K We believe'you are entitled to know these fa,cts as' 
g j they actually exist 
{Ford Motor Com'py. 
| D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 
I Glenn-Abell Motor Co, Authorized Ford Dealers 
g) A Small Deposit and Easy Payments ilibesinM 
Million Is that mau la the 
S&d woman la the chosen, 
iy t a k « this for granted. It 
s.*.jtaa*lng fiction—for»the 
id th«' women like to in-
em in this belief. But tt is 
nard Bhaw wrote a play, "The 
man,* the motif « , > h l c h Is 
111 man ia a'helpless creature, 
f a woman makes up her mind 
t him, he'd Just as well cease 
[ling. oMat of us took the play 
a whimsical piece of ho«&or. 
•The i n t a k e m a n i f o l d , b o l t e d d i r e c t l y 
t o t h e e x h a u s t m a n i f o l d , ' i s h e a t e d 
b y h o t g a s e s d i s c h a r g e d f r o m t h e 
e x h a u s t v a l v e s , dit-ectly a g a i n s t i t . 
This makes_certain the most efficient 
preheating and transformation of fuil 
from liquid to dry gas fonp, in an in-
stant It aids complete combustion, 
giving full - power and maximum 
pconnmv 
kkaud gradually inclosing her in 
net. Yet all the while the poor 
ib is being played with by the 
e little giri, and.if she wants 
I she lands him, and if -she does 
i wtht H o sfie gets rid of him. 
$ is mnch the same afWr :nar-
fe- The man walks about, throw-
out his chest, speaking In a deep 
•.Voice, and laying the flattering 
iction to his soul that he is the 
"The imagination of man can act, 
not only on his own body, bnt also 
on other and very distinct bodies. I t 
can fascinate and modify them, 
make them ill, or .restore them to 
health." „ 
And Avicennir^fdrther proclaim-P E G R A M & C O R N W E L L 
C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a "At times the confidence of the 
patient in ' tha physician haa . more 
Influence over the disease than the. 
medicine given for it." 
To similar effect Paracelsus,held, 
"Imagination'can cause and r«r 
move diseases." And by a cont«p . 
porary of Paracelsus, Cornelius A-
grip'pa, the exhorUtion «a« given: 
"We muet in every work and ap-
plication of things affect vehement, 
ly, imagine, hope, and believe 
strohgly, for that will be a great 
a sort of trained bear. And 
verage woman manages him 
• Often forlorn maidens complain la. he that haa the georgeoua plum-
fcrttor-have-to -slt around" like "ago and she bright colors, while 
Bekberries on a stem, waiting for the ffm-ile is a modest little creature 
ime man to come Cmg and fancy t h e rjsms thing, to a certain ex-
lam. Hence they rail at the unl- tent/f i ' true among fjaheiTand a . 
>rae and the nature of things, and mong vvUd anbnals, and, to a cer-
tr out againat this cruel world. But tain degree, it is true among plants, 
le.matter is with them,.and not It is a law of nature, but only of 
ith the world. natu: y previous lo the appearance of 
And all this has proof in the fact mankind Upon the acene-v.. 
P i women array themselves; in In the spring a livelier iris" changes 
lowing colors and see to it * that on the bnrnjshed -dove; 
^KtArmen ta are aober and un- in the spring a yoong man's fancy 
For It. ia always the lightly turna to thoughts. of love 
loosing sex in the matter of mating „ From time to time meh have i t- , 
hlch adoma itself. i m p ted to escape from the/tyranny 
' V« can see this in the lower ani- , f black in evening dreaa."Vne poor 
als. I t . la (he barnyard cock' that -Kings desperately want to wear 
irries the flaming red cpTnb and V-omething that wOl differentiate a 
• long, glistening, tail feathers', j.ruest from a waiter. But it 's no 
Idle the hen's are drab little af . -ae. About 20 yean ago scarlet dress 
lira. coata made their appearance in 
The aame is true in almost \ a l l Paris, and, afterward, blue wj> 
[her bird tribes. Among them the tried; hot it would not do. 
ale chooses, and, consequently, if Recently another, attempt , wa« 
made,. Two young men wore purple 
dinaer^Oaci rta with light piniT col-
lars' apA r.-vera.at a theater. Their 
e0>rt to '-act a new style waa an-
• f HAPPINESS. 
By F. A. Walker 
If you would gtt your full share 
of happiness out of life, you must at 
all times contribute happiness to 
others. 
When a little" cloud of doubt 
comes hctipeen you and ybur dear-
est friend, or an angry word popa 
off unexpectedly in a heated argu-
ment, hasten without delay'to oblit-
erate .it. If you have been at fault 
lose not a moment in making an 
apology. 
Do not brood over Imagined yf-
fensea, for it ia often that brooding 
adda fuel to a flame which, if let 
alone, would die out Of ita own ac-
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1821 
In. accordance with the law, tax 
hooka for the return of real and 
pcr.-jnal property for the year 1923 
will be open, on Monday, Jan. 1, 
and will remain open until February 
20.1923,' after which the f if ty per 
cent penalty will be attached to all 
dolinquiuna.v. J • ' * 
Sec, l l Art. 383, of the Genera] 
Aasembly . of South Carolina, pro-
vides as follows:""It shall be the do-
ty of all persons to make retarna ol 
all personal property and return all 
new property that has changed 
haaidyrtal and personal property." 
Xftr the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different portions 
of the couhty, returns jrili be taken 
at the following points on the dates 
assigned: 
Wilkaburg—^Tuesday, January 9, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
White's Storo—Tuesday, January 
9th, 2 to 3 P. !£. 
J. 3. Stone'^^Wadnesdsy, Janu-
ary 10, llfJCJL to IS M. 
A. Hpas Durham'iXstora—Wed-
nesday; January 10th, 12:30 to J JO 
P .M. • / 
J . B. W oatbrook's ^tore , Hazel-
wood—Thursday, January • 11th, 
lOdOA. M. to 12 M. 
B. A. Ragadale Place—Thur»»fc 
January 11th, 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
Great Falla—Friday, January 
12th. 10 to 11:30 A. M. a t the Kala-
tler Co. Store, and 1:30 to « P. M. 
at Republic Cotton Mill. Store. 
BaacOmvillfr^-Tneaday, January 
18, 2 t o 6 P . M . 
Landsford-r-Wednesday, January 
17th, 10 A. l f r tb.12 M. . 
Waikw's Store—Wednesday, Jan-
uary 17^1, 2 to 4 P. M. • 
Ferguson's Storo— Thursday, 
sician named Schel^emanted. To 
most people he is not even a h^me, 
and'it would be difficult to find a i i -
brary possessing a copy of his book. 
Yet Dr. James J . Walsh says 6'f 
"He treated psychotherapy ays-
tcmatlcally and thought that the 
influence of the mllfd on the body 
was on< of the most important ele-
ments in therapeutics." 
Only a little later Alexandre Ber-
trand, aWost as unknown to fame 
as Scheldt mantel, rightly attributed 
to suggestion the phenomena of 
mesmerism. - Following Bertrand 
might be recalled the names of Ea-
daile and EQiotaon, both of who 
continually made medical use, of 
suggestion,-and wi£h reaulta of' the-
atric. impreaalveness.' 
But neither Esdalle nor Eiiiotaon 
widely publiahed findings of modern 
had, aa Coue has, the support of the 
psychology as regards mental influ-
ences and the aubconadooa. Hence 
popular forgetfulneea haa been their 
lot, aa, it la safe to aay. It will sot 
be the lot of EmOe Cope. 
Many lives have been utterly 
wrecked and thousands of holies 
blasted by bestowing too mo'ch 
thought bo petty trifles and fefle 
words whose,meanings had been so 
warped and twjsted that they be-
camo monstrous offenders, when in 
reality they were mere feather-
weight nothings. 
There is an innate proneness in 
all. of us to sail under fals^ colors 
and to misjudge our .most Ultimate 
friends, so we turn our baeii (upon 
tha^bright and beautiful, head' our 
f r a i l \ r a f t toward darkness to make 
bestow h « e upon the fa i r aduia -of 
our intimatda. 
And while iwe habitually do these 
absurd things/, .we become more and 
more estranged and less inclined to 
Even adrDe' we a te in these de-
plorable humors. Happiness stands 
smiling beside us, but^we stubborn-
ly refuse-to put out our arms to 
-embrace her . ' 
And in thia manner we become an 
eternal puxzie ttt-owaelves and our 
- If every person in Cheater county 
would confine their expenditures, to . the 
absolute necessities of life," many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their doors. Who aindfiy tho earthlj/hordes can nnderstjmd the human -duart, al-
ways pretending to eeek Content, 
yet iocking ihe door when Content 
would enter and abide In peace? 
Preaching one thing and practic-
ing another, haa mote to do with 
the cheerfulnesa and the gloom .of 
the world than most of ua suspeet, 
yet many of-us, wittingly or ignor-
antiy, continue to pursue the folly 
without panting to consider the re-
sult. 
After all, happiness is not f a r a-
way, hilt within our own doubting 
hearta, and if we bemoan Ua-loss 
with sincerity, all wa have to ijo to 
.reclaim it is to aacrifice pique and 
pride, and, pay court to it like a 
passionate lover.: ^ 
A hill prohibiting, giria apd wdm-
en from cutting the hair so that it 
does not. fall below the shoulders is' 
to be inUodiAted to the legislature 
of Hawaii. 
<-1.. The amount of business'done in a 
comftiunity depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
inff spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various articles, witih the view 
of creating a demand. ' 
i V _ Look a t . t h e p r ices belo^v. If y o u w a n t a n E lec t r i c 
iSwt fepe r youCamno t a f f o r d t o l e t thia . oppor tun i ty pass . 
- A d e m o n a t f a t i o n g lad ly g iven. A • 
^ ' i . , 2 W e s t e r n E lec t r i c S w e e p e r s , V h i c h f o r m e r l y 
f o r $55.00, a r e n o w o f f e r ed f o r a l imi ted t ime a t 
^2 A p e x S w e e p e r a, f o r m e r l y aold f o r $ 5 5 . 0 0 
red a t thia ape»cial aal4,~for on ly $27.50 . 
Merchants should advertisetheir busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles ihey sell. 
' a t thia apecia l sale , f o r on ly $20.00 . 
t> h a v e a f e w Boudo i r l a m p s , r e g u l a r l y 
•00, n o w be ing o f f e r e d , f o r only $4 .75 . 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet the 
-manufacturers -made millions by advertis-
' ing and creating a demand. 
The less advertising merchants do Durjng "1922, ,-7,409 miles of road proJecU were completed in tha Unit-, 
•d. States and- 17,f78 milea under 
copmrnctlon"-were estimated | u B0 
per eent complete;* Federal aid oarnt 
p o r i f i e j a i d re f ined 
I t a b l e t s t h a t a r e frais 
luaea a n d d a n g e r . 
CHESTER BRANCH' 
